
Principal's Newsletter,  Fall 2018 
 
Message from the Principal 
  
Dear Twality Parents & Families, 
  
As the excitement and busyness of “Back to School” season fades and we begin to settle into 
our Fall routine, it’s a perfect opportunity to reflect on what we are grateful for. After being in 
Southeast Asia for the last 3 years, I am really appreciating the beauty of Fall in the Pacific 
Northwest. The cooler temperatures paired with blue skies and colorful foliage make me happy 
to call this place home.  
  
As I near completion of my first 90 days on the job, I am focused on learning more about our 
community and committed to the goal of building stronger partnerships with parents and 
families. I encourage you to partner with your child’s teachers by attending conferences, or if 
you are unable to make it, to check on your student’s progress using ParentVue and to reach 
out if you have any questions or concerns.  
  
Proactive, two-way communication is foundational to strong school-family partnerships, so we 
are also seeking your feedback and input on how you prefer to engage with us, as well as the 
kinds of events and opportunities that you would find valuable. Please take a few minutes to 
complete this Family Engagement Survey to help us in our planning.  Here is the link for the 
survey: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScr_VTfVFhCQZ1c-hXMkTl7u-
rvUO_J8ATzCn_A8zURprnzjA/viewform?usp=sf_link 
  
Thank you for taking the time to read the first, quarterly Principal’s Newsletter. I hope to see you 
at conferences and look forward to working together to make the Twality experience even 
better. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Susan Payne 
  
 
Back to School Nights 
If you were unable to attend our Back to School Nights in September, you can still listen to the 
Principal’s Introduction by clicking here. This message was delivered live to 6th grade parents in 
the Commons before they met with their student’s music teacher about the 6th grade program. 
The rest of the 6th grade Back to School Night was spent meeting with teacher teams and 
learning about the curriculum, routines, and expectations, as well as how to facilitate a smooth 
transition to middle school.  
  
At the 7th and 8th Grade Back to School Night, parents started off the evening in their student’s 
1st period class, beginning with the video version of the Principal’s Introduction followed by an 
overview of our Rendezvous homeroom structure. Following their child’s schedule, parents then 
attended 10 minute class sessions, during which they met each teacher, who shared specifics 
about the content and structure of their course.  
  
Didn’t make it to Back to School Night? Plan to meet your child’s teachers at Fall Conferences 
next week (schedule below).   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScr_VTfVFhCQZ1c-hXMkTl7u-rvUO_J8ATzCn_A8zURprnzjA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScr_VTfVFhCQZ1c-hXMkTl7u-rvUO_J8ATzCn_A8zURprnzjA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X1DlPuoqQHo


Oregon Battle of the Books  
Oregon Battle of the Books is a Jeopardy-like competition that challenges students to answer 
questions about books that have been pre-determined by a committee. Each team of 4 students 
and 1 alternate must read and discuss 16 select books in preparation for a battle this spring. 
Students can sign-up by seeing Mrs. Jones (Media Coordinator) or Mr. Rooney (TAG 
Coordinator) in the Library. Teams are already forming so get reading! 
  
Check out the OBOB website for more information and to see this year's titles: 
https://www.oregonbattleofthebooks.org/2018-2019-obob-book-titles/ 
  
Fall Conferences 
Conferences are drop-in for 7th and 8th grade families. If you have a 6th grade student you need 
to make an appointment with your child’s teacher team. Drop-in schedule is below. 

Thursday, Oct 25 

8:00am-11:30am 

1:00pm-4:30pm 

5:30pm-8:00pm (Childcare available only during the 5:30-8:00pm time on Thursday) 

Friday, Oct 26 

8:00am-11:30am 

*The 7th grade Waddell/Stock/Levin/Crisci team will ONLY be available for drop-in meetings 
on Thursday, Oct 25, 10:00am-8:00pm 

*The 7th grade Bullard/Stevens/Poland/McCann team will be available for drop-in meetings on 
Thursday, Oct 25 & Friday, Oct 26 beginning at 9:00am each day. 

  
Moving & Construction Update 
To date, operating as a combined campus with Templeton Elementary is going smoothly. We 
debriefed our first joint evacuation drill that occurred September 12, and have updated our 
emergency protocols to include clearly articulated, coordinated communication procedures in 
the event of a fire alarm, lockdown or lockout situation at either school. 
  
Twality’s first Move Committee planning meeting was held on October 2nd. Representatives 
from each grade level and department will meet monthly to plan for our relocation to what will be 
the “old” Templeton building and the portables that are located inside the track. This summer, 
additional portables will be added to accommodate Twality’s larger population of students. We 
are working closely with with our project manager who is experienced with facilitating large 
scale moves and with Eric Nesse, the District’s Bond Support Administrator, who is helping us 
to plan proactively for a smooth move in June.  
  
 
 

https://www.oregonbattleofthebooks.org/2018-2019-obob-book-titles/


Twality Safety Committee 
The Twality Safety Committee meets once a month to plan and prepare for safety in our school 
building.  The team is made up of a representative from each department and grade level.  This 
year we will be putting together emergency buckets for each classroom.  Thank you to 
everybody who has helped and/or donated to this! 
  
 
 
 
Come explore the Caribbean Spring Break 2019!                 
Educational Tour to the Dominican Republic                             
March 23 - March 30, 2019 during Spring Break 
                                                                           
See tour website for details: www.eftours.com/tour-website/2002340BR 
Questions? Email:  tdesmarteau@ttsd.k12.or.us 
  
 
 
 
Local Option Levy Renewal 
Continues Funding for Teachers, Existing Programs 
  
The Tigard-Tualatin School District’s Local Option Renewal is on the Nov. 6 Ballot.  It would 
continue the existing levy originally approved by voters in 2000 and renewed in 2004, 2008 and 
2014.   
  
It is not a new or additional tax.   
  
It would: 
            - Continue funding for approximately 100 teachers who work in classrooms throughout 
the district; 
            - Help maintain classroom programs those teachers provide; 
            - Protect class sizes supported by the current levy; 
            - Supplement state funding to maintain local school services.  
  
If approved, the renewal would continue the existing levy rate (which cannot exceed $1 per 
$1,000 of assessed value) for another five years.  It is estimated to raise $9.4M in 2020-21. 
  
Local Option funding, combined with conservative financial decisions, enabled Tigard-Tualatin 
to be one of the few districts in Oregon that did not cut school days during the most recent 
recession. 
  
The Local Option is different from the bond measure that was approved by Tigard-Tualatin 
voters in 2016.  Bond measures fund school construction and renovations.  Bond dollars cannot 
be used to pay for classroom teachers.  The Local Option provides funding for classroom 
teachers. 

http://www.eftours.com/tour-website/2002340BR

